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SAUSBURY,

REv. AoA~I REID, D. D.

June 3, 1865.

Dear Sir :-The undersigned, in common
with many others of your parishioners, believe that a wider circulation of your sermon preached on the occasion of our late National
Fast, would be productive of much good, and respectfully solicit a
copy for publication.
V cry truly yours,

A. II.

HOLLEY,

LOT NORTON,

Tno~rAs B. BoswonTa,
H . 1\I.

KNIGHT,

WILLIAM JONES,

DISCOURSE.
2 SA~tUEL, 3: 38.
"Kno,,. yo not thnt there is

11,

princo nnd a great man follcu this clay in Isruol."

To a thoughtful mind, every day preaches its sermon
and every night affords materials for devout meditation.
But there are ti.mes and circumstances that are specially
sermonic, when the voice of death is more than usually
impressive. And such is the event which has assembled us this morning in the house of God.
To venerate the dead is an instinct of our nature.
.And, accordingly, it has been a practice among all nations, barbarous and civilized alike, to lament the loss
of those who have been distinguished for their usefulness and to pay them peculiar honors at death. This
was preeminent!y the case with the Jewish people.
When the patriarch Jacob died in Egypt his death was
publicly bewailed by burial rites of the most imposing
character. "Joseph went up to bury bis father, and
with him went up all the servants of Pharaoh, the seldicrs of his house and all the elders of the land of
Egypt, and all the house of Joseph and his brethren,
and his father's house; and there went up with him
l,oth chariots and horsemen, and it was a very great
company. .And they mourned with a great and very
:,ore lamentation." When Mo:se~, the J ewi:sb lawgiver
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diecl, we are told that "the children of Israel wcpL for
him in the plains of Moab thirty days." And, not to
multiply examples, we have a particular account of the
honors that were paid to the memory of the great man
referred to in my text. "And David said to Joab and
to all the people that were with him, rend your clothes
and gird you with sackcloth and mourn before Abner.
And King David himself followed the bier. And they
buried Abner in Hebron. And the King lifted up his
voice and wept at the grave of Abner; and all the
people wept. And the King said unto his servants,
know ye not that there is a prince and a great man
fallen this day in Israel."
If, then, there be any force in historic custom, and
any lawful precedent in Scripture example, the rulers
of our land were but doing that which is right and becoming when they ordained that our late illustrious
President should be borne to the tomb amid such solemn and imposing obsequies as might outwardly express the anguish of a bereaved nation; and that this
day Rhould be observed throughout the Republic as a
day of fasting and humiliatipn before God because of
the afflictive dispensa.tion wherewith He has been
pleased to visit us.
Never has this nation been called to experience a
loss so Rudden and so overwhelming as that which we
this day deplore. And never will any of us forget, till
our dying hour, the fearful tidings that burst upon us
on that 15th day of April, 1865. A thunderbolt out
of a clear sky could scarcely have come more u11expectet1ly. '\Vc stood aghast and wondered if it could
be so. It is no mere figure of Rpccch to say that "the
doldc::.L hcl<l his breath for a time." Myriads of stro11g
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men wept as children. Among- all classes there was a
feeling of horror, of consternation, of grief and pain, as
if the very heart of the nation had been rent. The
wheels of business stood still; the strifes of party were
hushed; men of all creeds and opinions were reconciled;
and the thoughts and feelings of all were so much alike,
that it might be said the hearts of millions were as the
heart of one man. Could it be that our honored, our
beloved President was dead; that he of whom we were
so proud, in whose wisdom and integrity we so implicitly relied, whose pure and lofty character we so revered, whose strong, manly hand had held the helm of
government so firmly, and guided us so triumphantly
through the tempests of anarchy and disunion, was
gone for ever? Yes," the mighty man, the judge and
prophet, and the prudent, and the ancient, and the
counsellor, and the eloquent orator," had fallen, struck
down by the hand of a vile assassin. Death reigned in
awful majesty in the capitol of the land, shaking his
skeleton finger in triumph in the eyes of the nation,
and crushing with relentless step the heart of a bleeding
people.
Did he die too soon? No, neither for the nation nor
for himself. There were many great and momentous
questions, indeed, remaining to be settled, que.$tions
which his wise sagacity qualified him to adjust, and
which, it seemed to us, Ile only could safely adjust. But
his mission was fulfilled. He had accomplished the
work which God had given him to <lo. He had crushed rebellion and rei-;tored the unity of the nation. Aud,
in the mi<lst of his fame, a fame that could not have
been more complete, he dies amid the tears and lamentations not only of his own countrymen, but of the
good and the true in all lands.
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No, he dicl not die too soon for himself. After such
a career of usefulness, of success, and of glory ; after
having conducted his country thrnugh the tcmpcRt of
civil war, and asserted its majesty in the eyes of all
nations, "with malice toward none, and with charity
for all."
"Ile gave his boaors to Ibo world again,
His better part to Heaven, and sleeps in peace."

The occasion is too solemn for eulogy. It is a time
for tears, for "lamentation, and mourning and woe,"
for humiliation before God, not for the glorifying of
man. It is not so much the man that we are to regard,
as the President, the official head of the nation, the
high and mighty interests that were intrusted to him,
and the meaning and intent of his sudden removal.
Eulogy, indeed, might find ample materials for her
pencil in the strange and eventful story of his life ; in
his humble origin and wonderful rise to distinction; in
his integrity, his honesty, his truthfulness; in the kind
ness and nobleness of bis nature; in his prudence, his
sagacity, his instinctive good seuse ; in the skill and the
perseverance, the resolved persistency with which he
carried the nation through such a portentous crisis as
the world never before saw; and in the true, manly,
unfaltering heart with which he bore up under such a
load of anxiety and toil as never before rested on human shoulders. In these respects, and in all that goes
to form human greatness, greatness of the best kind,
his name will stand for ever in the annals of the world
as one of the purest and most illustrious; side by side
with Washington, with Alfred of England, with Wallace
and Bruce of Scotland, with William the Silent of Holland. It will be honored and revered and loved down

to the end of time, by evet·y friend of liberty, :rncl every
loYer of pure and patriotic character.
How mysterious arc the ways of Providence. We
were almost tempted to say as did the disciples on theil'
way to Emmaui-,;," We trusted that it had been he which
should have redeemed Israel.,, It was our hope, the hope
of millions in this land an<l of millions in other lands, that
he would be ia:pnred to complete the work which he harl
snccei-sfully conducted so far, to reorganize and consol•
idate the discordant elements, to inaugurate the new
crn that was dawning upon our country, and to enjoy
the satisfaction und the applause of ruling over a pros-perous and united people, a people rendered united
and prosperous Ly his own wise and consummate stutesmanship. But God has seen fit to order it otherwise.
He has allowed this great and good man to fall just
when all his hopes were about to be realized, just when
his mea~ures were about to be consummated. All this
is done, doubtless, for wise and important purposes.
But is it not most mysterious? Arc not "Hie; judgments a great deep ? ·we can only bow in silence and
awe under "the mig-ht_v hand of God." Yet, when we
think of this appalling Lereavement, when we call to
mind what he has done, and what he was to his country and to the world, and realize the fact that this good
man, this great ruler, is clead, murdered by a mi:-::erable
miscreant and ruffian, we could almost sa.y with the old
Hebrew prophet," Oh, that my head were waters and
mine eyes n, fountain of tears, that I might weep day
and night for the slain."
But there is not wanting consolation even here.
Thif' deed, this dark deed, :-hows us what Slavery is.
It is the direct rei:;ult, the natural fruit and outflow of
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the system. Slave1·y en.ts out the conscicnc". It petrifies the heart. It mnkes men cold, bard, selfo::h, cruel.
It puts into their hand the la~h, the pistol nnd the
bo"\\·ie knife. It barbarizes men. It makes them m:~ag.
sins, No one can believe that this foul murder was
· the deed 1-imply of a mountebank playactor, and a few
low, vile associate:-. No, it wa:-; concocte<l, planne<l and
paid for by the very heads of the confederacy. The
proof of this is 110w patent to all the world. And now
these meu, these men of "chivalry," theHe men who
were eulogised ancl glorified by the deRpots nnd nrii,to•
crat:-; of l1;uropc, stnncl forth, not merely as tntitor:-J
and rebels, but as murderers and assassins. Ye~,
and their wicked confederacy, as well as itH guilty
head, goes clown amid the mingled execrations and
booti11gs of a ci, ilizecl world; the object alike of infnmy
and of contempt.
Yes, and there is yet farther consolation. That
accun,e<l system whieh did the foul deed, on which
their confederacy was founded, and to exteml :incl per~
petuate which, waA their avowed object in its formation,
is dead also, dead beyond all power of resnrrection,
killed by th~ir own insane infatun.tion. The foulest
Augean stable the world ever saw, haA been cleansed,
thornughly cleansed, and four millions of human beings
have been lifted out of bondage and degradation into
liberty and manhood. Anu what a gain is this? That
vnst numbers of God's rational and immortal creatures
should be deprived of the first and dearest of their natural rights, should be degraded from the rank of men,
shoulcl be numbered with goods and chattels of the
prQprietor, and bought and sold in the market place
with the ox and the ati."!, that this violation of the first
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principles of justice, humanity and religion, Rhould
lrn,ve been allowed to exist in a, christian land, in a
land calling itself fr~c, and the first fundamental nrnxim
of whose national charter is that all men are born free
and equal ; tlmt this system, I say, should have been
permitted to exi8t in the land, sanctioned by law, proteded by the constitution, was, to say the very least
of it, a, sin the enormity of which no language can
expreRs.
And yet so it was.
e fondled it, and nursed it,
and cherished it.
e gave way to all its dcmandR,
c1cmands ever rising more and more imperiously. All
the measures of government were made to bend to it
ancl to i:-ubserve it. It macle our Prei:-iclents. It formed
our laws. Jt controlled om policy, foreign and domestic, till it became mad with im:olcncc. and would be
m:u,ter, ancl more than master. Thi::; was our sin, o, sin
that had corrupted and depraved the national conscience. It was our i:.hnme and our disgrace. The
sy:-tem seemed fa:--tened upon us for ever. And yet
this system, with nll its enonnitieR, has been destroyed,
root and branch, cast out of our bosom for ever, by the
bold and wise statesmanship of Abraham Lincoln. This
is the work he has done under Cod; a work as great
and wonderful as any recor<led in the annals of time.
Yes, here is the consolation. Though this great man
is fallen, he did not fall till the victory was won an<l.
the work achieved. H e is dead, but, thank God, his
work remains, and shall never die. Nay, though dead
he yet lives; li-ves in his work, lives in his glorious example, and will live for ever, not only in the fon<l
recollections of a11 who lave the noble nnd the good
and the true, but in thousands of lives inspired and
moulded by his heroic life.

,v
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I love to linger on his character; a character which,
fake it all in nil, has few equals in history. Ile was a
great rnan-not great in genius, not great in mental
culture, not great in scientific knowlc<lge or philosophic
acumen, not gren,t in military skill, no, but great in
8agacity, in good sense, in wise forethought, in governmental capacity; great in the virtues of character.
His goodness was his greatness. He wns so humble, so
unas:mming, so easy and natural, and yet so manly and
courngeous-the burden of care and auxiety laid upon
him was so weighty, and he bore it and mastered it i:;o
bravely, that you may seek in vain for any such charncter in history.

..

.. Beside,- this Duncnn
Hath borne his fnintie, ~o meek, hath been
So clNn· in his great oflice, that his virtue~
Will plead like angcb, trumpet ton~rued, again~t
The drcp ,!amnation of his taking off."
'· Ilis life WM gentle; and the clements
So mixed in him. that nature might stnncl np
.And ~ay to all the world, thi,1 wa~ a man."

But with eulogy, as I have said, we have nothing to
do. The occasion is too solemn, our hearts arc too sad
for any such service. Tt becomes us to inquire, rather,
how we ought to be affected by this calamity. Whatever may have been the sentiments of men in regard
to bis policy and a<lministrntion, his foul and treacherous murder has disarmed all opposition; and now the
voice of God speaks to us all, nntl teaches rn,, by the
mu~e tongue of death, lessons of high and momentous
import.
We sec lww absolutcl!J all ltzmum affai,·s are wulcr tllf1
control of God. " Ile <loeth according to Ilis will in the
army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the

earth; and none can stay his hand or say unto Him,
what doc!:-t thou?" All things are under His superintenclencc, all moral causes and all physical cause~
e,•ents the most mighty and events the most minute;
ancl they are all co11trollcd nnd managed accorcling to
His plea:-ure. Men are but his instruments. "Fire and
hail and stormy wind fulfill His word." Wars are His
servants nnd so is the ass:,:-;sin's hand. No matter what
is done or by whom it is clone, the hand of God is in it.
l\Icn lay their plans wise]}' and skillfully, confident
tliat they will succeed; but God steps in in a way they
never drenmecl of, and all their hopes are blasted. We
place men in power, we confide in them, we feel that
the destinies of the nation are safe in their hands, and
we never doubt that they will be spared to carry out
the great work that is to be done; but God sits on
high, weighing all things, determining all things, and
a single day lays our expectations in the dust. We
can all sec this, if we will only stop and reflect. We
can see how easily God can change our light into
darkness, disappoint every calculation, frui;trate every
scheme and tum every anticipation into ashes. This
truth meets every eye this day. He who wns our hope,
our stay and our staff, he who was to lead us triumphantly out of this great conflict, is struck down in a
moment, in the very hour of success-and all is darkness.

/

And now is not the voice of God rebuking us, rebuking us for our idolatry, for trusting in an arm of
flesh ? This is the great besetting sin of the nation.
There is n, natural atheism in the human heart, a tendency to forget God in the conduct of human affairs,
and by many H is authority in national concerns is
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denied altogether.

\Ve have come almo~t to feel that

if we can only obtain the elevation of certain men, and

the enactment of certain mcmn1res, all will be well, and
thus God is forgotten. His will in the matter is unasked. Ancl if health and prosperity attend the nation,
the glory is hi,·ishecl upon ourselvc::; alone. \Ve boast
of the perfection of our goYernment, we point exultantly to our vast recourses, to the thrift and enterprise
of our people, to the bravery of our armic:- an<l to the
boundless sweep of our commerce, and truly these arc
things much to he de:-;ired and highly to be valued; but
they neYer can compensate for the want of the divine
blessing, they ncYer can :'lCCurc the prosperity ancl perma.ncnce of the nation. .Nothing will do this but true,
unfeigned homage to the divine laws. We have been
proud, boastless, self-sufficient, trusting to our own skill
and sagacity. forgetting Goel, and resting on an arm of
flesh. And thus we have made ourselves guilty of iclolalry, an idolatry as hateful to God and ns debasing to
ourselves, as if we had raised the naked idol and had
been founu kneeling before it.
A godless nation can not long prosper. Impiety will
poison the springs of its happiness and turn its very
blessings into curses. To honor God, to reverence H is
la.w, to obey His voice, to be cheerfully in all things
submissive to H im, to live continually uncler a sense of
dependence on Ilim, this will do more for us as n. nation
than all tha.t men anu measures can ever accomplish.
How slow we arc to learn this! How reluctant we
are to believe it! When we behold the profound
counsellor and the sagacious statesman, we arn captivated with their talents, we grow idolatrous, we put
them in the room of God, we think them all in all to

1i
the welfare of the nation, and tba t g<n crnment could
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not go on without them
c forget that they arc
only instruments, n.nd that Ile who mndc them what
they arc, to he cmploycrl as he pleases. and to he lnirl
aside when he pleases, can raise up othe'rR equally en•
<lowed and fitted as they arc. But Goel is :i jealou:-i
Goel, and His glory will Uc not giYe to another. Ile
will let men know that they arc as dependent on Him
politically as they are indiYidua11y. Ile will let men
know that the gods in whom they truRt and whom they
dare to place on His throne, arc no ~ods; that they
arc but. im;truments in His hand~, subject to His dis•
posal; that all who do go down to Egypt for help shall
Fmrely be disappointed, and that at His bidding, the
wheels of government shall be made to stand still to
rebuke them for their self~snfficiency.
Men and brethren, he whose death we this clay
mourn was the idol of the nation, in whom the people
trusted and r~joiced with exceeding joy. Salvation
was to come by his hands, and the fallen fortunes of the
land were to be lifted up. WhatcYer was wrong, he
was to rectify. ,vhatever wus crooked, he was to make
straight. ,vhatcver wm; adverse, he was to retrieve.
And just as if there had been embodied in him the
wisdom and the power of Ommipotcnce, no bounds
were set to the hopes ancl expectations of the people.
His hand "·as to rule and his counsels were to operate
to the glory of the land.
And truly there was much in his character and administration, as I haYe remarked, fitted to win the confidence of men, and to fill them ·with expectation. He
was so honest, so incorruptible, so truly patriotic, so
kind and tender-hearted
so precisely the man
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for the emergency; he had led us through the great
struggle .so well, and managed affairs so r;;killfully and
prosperour;;Jy, thus proved and thus qualified, how wa:;
it possible but to love? and how was it possible but to
hope? EYery thing looked propitious. His plans were
all la.id, his memmrcs were about to be consummated, and
the eyes of friends and foes were alike fixed upon him
with eager expectation. A tbou~and reasons seemed
to exist fot· his continuance in office.
Dut God had other designr;;, Ile stepped forth from
His sacred pavilion and touched our idol, ancl it withered into dust.
e had forgotten Ilim in our calculations, and he turned these calculations into nought.
e
looked no higher than an arm of flesh fot· deliverance,
ancl he took away that very arm on which we leaned.
And the stern, solemn voice of God is i-ounding this
day in our ears, "Put not your trust in princes, nor in
the son of man, in whom there is no help. His breath
goeth forth; he rcturueth to his earth."
My hearers, do not mistake me. I mean not to say
that among the mnny millions who loved ancl revered
the Fullen, there were none that remembered the
claims of God, an,l implored His blessing. This would
be a libel on the piety and christian patriotism of many
in the land. But I mean that as a nation, embarked
in a conflict for our very life, the honor of God was too
little regarded, and Ilis glory practically forgotten
amid the glory of lesser objectia. Oh! if for every hope
that centered in the human instrument there had
gathered a stronger hope in the arm of Omnipotence ;
if for every aspiration that went forth for the success
of the creature there had gone up a warmer prayer for
the aid of the Creator; if the hearts that rested so con-
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fidingly in the skill and sagacity of him who is now
laid low, bad rested as confidingly in the wisdom and
power of Him who is mighty to save, who can tell but
the lamentations of this day might have been spared
us and the calamity which has robed the land in sackcloth, averted. Ilut God is jealous of His rights. He
will no more give His glory to living idols than to
graven images; and when nothing else could teach us
and impress us with our dependance on Him, He resolved to do it by taking the idol itself. And there,
broken and shivered, it lies in the dust. There lies
tho hope and the heart of millions. There lies the
man whom tho nation delighted to honor, whose
thoughts were lightning, and whose words thunder.
No more wise conceptions glance across the fertile
brain, no cares of government now swell the sagacious
mind. The light of the keen eye is quenched, the
thoughts of the clear intellect are perished, and death,
relentless death, is triumphing over all, and laughing
in mockery over the ruin he has made and the glory
he has borne away. God looked on him in the height
of his eleYation, in the lustre of his renown, in the maturity of his character, in the fnlness of bis promise ;
and with one breath of His mouth, the hopes and calculations of millions were annihilated.
My he'lrcr::;, I know that these words of mine are
plainly Rpoken, and may :,10cm to be i:-everoly dealt, but
they express the honei:-t convictions of my ,judgment
and arc, I believe before God, the words of truth and
:,1obernei:-:,;. .And \Yhat man i:c, there amongst you who
will not, on calm reflection, confess the truth of the
charge which they bring. Who will deny that he
who<:e untimely death \Ve thi:- day deplore, was too
3
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much loved and too much trnsted m; that amid the
excitement of the great struggle, and the succesg of the
hour, we had almost forgotten that he was mortal, and
that it is only after the bolt has sped and the grave
has closed over him, that we discover what a large
place he filled in the hearts and hopes of the nation.
There is only one Being in the universe worthy of
our trust, and our entire trust. You can trust man to
n. certain extent. You can tmst in his integrity and
his wisdom, in the general policy and usefulness of his
measures, so far as these have been made manifest, but
there are always clements in the character and conduct
of even the best and wisest of rulers, which compel you
to render them only a qualified conudence. You can
trust them as instruments in the hand of God. but only
as instruments whom Ile can and may remove at any
moment, You cannot trust in them as having themi-elves power to control a single thing. Xo. Our rulers may be very important in om estimation, but they
may not be so in Gocl'8. He can carry on Hi;, work
without them. He is sounding this truth in our cars
this day. He j:,; showing us our ab:-olute dependence
on him. He i:,; teaching us that no one man, however
wise and goocl, is essential to the wellbeing of this nation; or to the design:-: which He ha::; in regard to it.
Yes! there is a Ruler above the ruler.- or the earth,
who,-e empire is the universe, whose <lominion endureth for ever: whose administration is perfect, whose
plans are never cut short, whose lJreath death never
take:,; mvay, ,\hose --ervants and in;;trumcnts all the
princes ancl rulers of the earth are, cmployetl by
Him as He plea<:es, rai~ecl up and cast do,, n just when
and how He pleases. He it i.- that controls the tlesti-

'
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nies of nations; and He it is and not fallible and frail
men, that we ought to make our trust. Men may fail,
but God never. Men may misjudge, but God makes
no mistakes. Men may be powerless to control the
turbulent elements of society, but God can ride on the
whirlwind and direct the storm, and say to the heaving
billows, "peace, be still." Man may die, but God
liveth ancl abideth for ever.
And now, shall we not "hear the rod, and Him who
hath appointed it." Shall we not confess our sin, and
acknowledge that we are justly punished for our idolatry of man. Shall we not bow adoringly and submissively before·Him and say, "it is better to trust in the
Lord than to put confidence in man. It is better to
trust in the Lord than to put confidence in prince8.
Asshur should not save us; neither will we my any
more to the work of our hands, Ye arc our gods; for
in Thee alone is mercy and hope."
Belwld tlze emptiness of all eartll~IJ glory and distinctions.
What are they? Shadows, mere shado"·s. Go to yonder capitol and see ! There was a man there on whom
the eyes of millions were fixed with intensest interest.
They watched his every movement and every opening
of his lips; and when he spoke, the words were fiashed
to every extremity of the land. He stood on the Yery
pinnacle of power and glory. Honor:; were his, and
fame and applause, and all that this world could give.
Where is he now? He is gone for ever. .: The eye
also which saw him shall sec him no more, neither shall
his place any more bcholrl him." The morning ia;aw
him standing in his place of power-the evening saw
him weltering in blood ; a few houri;; mote and he was
a mere senseless heap of dn~t. ::All ilesh i-. grass, and
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all the goodliness thereof is as the flower of the field.
The grass witheretb, the flower fadeth, but the word
of our God shall stand for ever."
And shall men, with such affecting lessons before
them, still cling to these perishing things and neglect
the things that are eternal? Oh! think of the folly of
this. Each one of you has a soul of more value than
all the earthly good this world contains. Its loss
would be a catastrophe more appalling than the wreck
of the universe. Eternity is at hand. Death stands at
the door. It may come suddenly in "such an hour as
you think not." It may come in a moment. It may
surprise you in your sins.
Turn then unto the Lord, that you may live. Repent of all your iniquity, and cast yourselves on His
mercy through Christ. Live for God. Live for eternity. Live up to the dignity of your immortal nature.
And "by patient continuance in well doing, seek
for glory and honour and immortality; eternal life."
Amen.
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